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GLEANINGS FR01lf A A:fEET
ING AT HO WARD LAKE, 

kfiNN., JAN. I, I890. 

First meeting was for prayer. Hymn: 
"Jesus, that name is love." Bros. Babe, 
Strothman and Alien prayed. Hymn: "0 
teach us more ofThy blest ways." Prayer, 
Bros. Cutts and Little. Hymn : "From 
the palace of His glory." 

Gospel meeting. Hymn: "What must 
it be to be there?" Prayer for blessing 
and conversion of sinners. Gospel address, 
D. Little, Luke vii. 24-50. John, the 
fearless, faithful preacher, was now cast in
to prison for denouncing sin. Lying there 
with death staring him in the face, he be-

gan to doubt, and sent two of his disciples 
to ask Jesus if He was the Christ. Jesus 
said, You go and tell John how that the 
blind see, the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are 
raised, to the poor the Gospel is preached; 
and blessed is he whosoever shall not be of
fended in me." The Lord then commends 
Jolm, but shows that the " least in the 
kingdom of heaven is greater than he." 
He then denounces the Pharisees, for they 
tried to justify themselves; then bewails 
the unbelief of that generation. They said 
of John, "He hath a devil ;·• of Him, "Be
holJ a gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, 
a friend of publicans and sinners." Thank 
God, they told the truth for once; for that 
is what the blessed Son of God has proven 
Himself to be for over eighteen hundred 
years-" a friend of publicans and sinners.'' 
Now one of the Pharisees invited Him to 
dine with him. "And He went into the 
Pharisee's house and sat down to meat, 
and a woman who was a sinner came to 
Him.'' Now let us look at how she came 
to Jesus, what she did to Jesus, what 
she got from Jesus. 

First-She came as a sinner. That is 
what we all are. 

Second-She came as a lost sinner. 
Even the tiny infant is this-turn to Matt. 
xv11t. 10, I I. How much more you who 
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have grown up in sin and wandered away 
from God. The infant needs a Saviour, 
and Christ is such for it; and if death takes 
it in its infancy it is saved through the 
work of Christ on the cross, and hence 
will be able to sing truthfully the song of 
redemption up there. 

Third-She came a bankrupt sinner, 
"had nothing to pay." Simon was as 
much a bankrupt as she, but would not 
own it, and therefore missed the blessing. 

Fourth-She came to C,trist under very 
trying circumstances, in a Pharisee's 
house, where all the surroundings were 
against her. 

Fifth-She came alone. Many profess
edly come to Christ because others are 
coming, but she came alone, as all must 
who truly come to Hirn. 

Sixth-She came with a hard heart, and 
Christ broke it for her. See her standing 
at His feet, how her tears flow. These 
are not hypocritical tears. Some people 
can cry when tbey please, like the minister 
who wrote on the margin of his sermons 
opposite some very pathetic part, ''CRY 
HERE." Hers were tears coming from a 
broken heart. 

Seventh-SI1e came believing. Look 
at the confidence she manifested in Christ, 
that He would receive her as she was. 

Now see what she received from Christ. 
First-FoRGIVENESS of all her sins. 

"And He said unto her, Thy sins are 
forgiven," v. 48. 

Second-SALVATION. "Thy faith hath 

Second- JYiped them with the hair of 
her head, her glo1y. 

Thicd-Kissed them. Oh, what burn
ing devotion she manifested to her Saviour! 
How it puts us to shame as Christians. 

Fourth-She anointed His feet. The 
costliest and most highly prized article is 
not too good to lavish out on her Saviour's 
feet. She anointed His feet at the begin
ning of His weary journey through this 
scene. l\'lary anointed His heau as He 
had passed through it, and was about to be 
laid in death. Oh, may we who have come 
to Christ and received blessing as she did 
now follow her example, and bring that 
which we set the greatest value upon, and 
lay it down at His feet and say from our 
hearts, Lord, use it for Thy glory. 

Reading, Rom. v. 
A. E. B. What is it to be justified? 
D. L. To be accounted clear of all 

guilt. The very opposite of condemna
tion. It is the judge deciding in favor of 
the accused. Pardon, forgiveness and justi
fication are often confounded. Forgive
ness is more than pardon, it implies bring
ing int0 favor. Pardon does not; but jus
tification is more still, it is accounting the 
accused clear 'from all guilt. Thus the 
believer in Christ stands in God's prese:1ce 
as clear of guilt as God's own beloved Son. 
This precious truth was brought out by 
the apostle Paul. 

D. L. \Vhat are the divisions of this 
epistle? 

A. E. B. There are four: 
saved thee." First includes chaps. i. to iii. 20. Here 

Third-PEACE. "Go in peace." Oh, all are brought in guilty before God-the 
what a Friend to all who will own them- Gentile, philosopher and Jew. 
selves sinners! Second ·commences at chap. iii. 21, and 

Next notice what she did to Jesus after closes with chap. viii. Here the Gospel 
comi11g to Him. I of the grace of God is unfolded. 

First-- Washed His feet with her tears. Third, chaps. ix., x. and xi. arc dispensa-
Simon did not wash them with water. tional. 
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Fourth, chap. XII. to the end of the 
l'pistle we get praCl:ical exhortations to 
Christians, showing them how to walk. 

A. E. U. \:Vhat i5 the groundwork of 
our justification? 

D. L. Let us look at seven things that 
are said ab·1ut justification. 

First-God justifies. Rom. viii. 23. 

Second-Christ's blood is the gr ,und
work. Rom. v. 9· 

Third-The Holy Spirit the power. I. 
Cor. vi. I 1. 

Fourth-God justifies the ungodly. Rom. 

iv. 4• 5· 
Fifth-\Ve are justified from all things. 

ACl:s xiii. 38, 39· 
Sixtb-We are justified by faith. Rom. 

V. I. 

Sevcnth-\Ve are justified freely. Rom. 
iii. 24. 

What is meant by standing in grace? It 
is our standing in God's presence before 
the throne. In the past dispensation we 
have a type which will help us to see it 
more clearly. On the day of atonement, 
when the high pdest went into the holy 
of holies with the blood of f1e sin offer
ing, he sprinkled it once on the mercy seat, 
where God's eye rested, but seven times 
before the mercy scat, where he was to 
stantl with unsandalcd feet. Thus he had 
a perfet:1: standing before the throne in 
God's presence. Now when we are justi
fied from all things we are brought into 
God's presence and stand in grace. 

What is meant here by the word access,!! 
It means a way into any particular place. 
} I ere it is the grace in whicl1 we stand, 
the particular grace mentioned hen~ and in 
the preceding chapter. Peac?, Christ made 
peace (Col. i. 20) for us. \V e enter into 
it and enjoy it by fait\1. 

D. L. What is the diflerence between 
sins put away from bef<1re God and sins 

put away from the conscience? 
A. E B. Christ, by His work on t~Je 

cross, put away sin in God's sight. Acts 
xiii 38, 39· When we believe in Christ 
we get our sins removed from our con
sciences. Heb. ix. I3, 14. 

G. A. What is the <liffcreqce between 
sin and sins? 

A. E. B. Sin is the evil principle with
in man which God never forgives, hut con
demns. To illustrate it: Your boy does 
something that grieves you very much, 
but after a while is sorry and with tears 
comes to you and asks your forgiveness. 
You forgive the boy, hut you condemn the 
evil temper, not forgive it. Rom viii. 3 
will show us this. 

D. L. "Rejoice in hope." What is 
the hope here spoken of? 

A. E. B. It is the Lord's coming. Let 
us turn to Rom. viii. r8-25. 

\\That is meant by the redemption of our 
bodies? 

A. E. B. Our b0dies are bought, but 
not redeemed. Purchase is the price paid. 
Redemption is deliverance. Out· bodies 
are now bought with the precious blood nf 
Christ; they will be redeemed when He 
comes. Seven things are given about the 
body of believers. In the resurrection it is 

First, a raised body. I. Cor. xv. 22. 

Second, an incorruptible body. I. Cor. 
XV. 52. 

Third. a glorious body. Phi!. iii. 2 r. 

Fourth, a body ofpo\Yer. I. Cor. xv. 43· 
Fifth, a spiritual body. I. Cor. xv. 44· 
Sixth, a heavenly body. I. Cor. xv. 40. 
Seventh, a redeemed body. Heb. ix. I2. 

SEVEN GIFTS OF CHRIST IN 
JOHN. 

I. His Spirit, iv. ro. 2. His Flesh, vi. 
5 ~:. 3· His Life, x. 1 I. 4· His Example, 
xw. I5· 5· His Peace, xiv. 27. 6. His 
Voice, xvii. 7· His Glory, xvii. 22. 
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appears with Hia saints. Then He ahall the devil and! his ·angels~ choosing his re• 
sit upon the throne of His glory, and the hellion, ·they·must of necessity share his 
living nationa on the earth will be judged. doom, ~for sin •&eparates from God now, 
(comp.Joel iii., Matt. xxiv. 29, go, xxT. and if anl'epented of, foi-evllr. Here 
31-4-6)-Jtations now in darlmeasto whom God's strange work and act is finished
His Jewish brethren will bear the Gospel this judgment is finaL and eternal, the lake 
of the kingdom in that time of their great 'Of fire, while. the redeemed pass into the 
tribulation (lsa.lxvi. •IS...zo). AtChriBt's roew heavens and earth (Heb. vi. :a, Rev. 
appearing all Goapel rejeCters are punished xiv. ,Jo, JJ, xx~ lo-15')· 
(11. Thess. i. 7~Jo) and the living nations My reader, which will be thy portion in 
judged (the "goats" of Matt. xxv.) ·be- ,that day? Who among us shall dwell 
cause• of their rejeaion of His ,brethren with the devouring fire? Who among us 
(Jewish) and their testimony. Then shall dwell with everlasting burnings? 
Jsrael as a nation will be delivered and Who, on .the other hand, shall . the Lord 
restored lo their· land (Palestine), the recet've unto Him:Jelf? . If not' yet de
Lord purging out the rebels (Ezek. xxxvi., cided, rest not until He:is thine only trust, 
xxxvii., laa. xi., Zech. xiii., xiv.) 1 anJ and thus shall .He be thy portion 'now and 
bleilsing through them wilJ flow out to the rorevermore.. ,. A. E .. Booth. 
spated. nations, and the whole world be·~=~~====~='""""""'""""'~==~""' 
blened fOr a thousand .years. Blessed BRIEFS OF ·THE PLAINFIELD MEET-
time, when creation w11l be delivered from ING1 :fUL r 6-u, I8f13. 

ita- groaning (Rom. viii. 18-,.25) and the 
apared remnant on the earth, like Noah (Read the eeriptures IJ,ivEIIl.) 

and his family around their altar offering ,,--
sacrifices, will own and worship the Lord. F. W. Grant (Josh. xlv. 6-IS, xv. IJ-I9)· 

Caleb was the o"e ma" in hla generation who 
Psa. c. points out this time. Yet the wholly followed the Lord. Caleb means whole
Chbrch and .heavenly aaints will be above hearted; We should cease' wholly from follow
with the LC!Ird, reigning in the New Jeru· jng men·; ·.we can onlydothl• by wholly follow-
aalem which. eomes down from God, ud ing the Lord.·. · 
is over, not on, the earth. At the clo~e Hebron means ."cGmmunlon." The place 

where the cluater of grapes came from-the 
of this righteous reign of Christ and His frultage of communion. .-
saints fo~· .a thousand years: is 1the final Anak-"Long-necked"-j>r1de. Giant. are 
judgment. 11ever fuorite• with. God. 

7· The great white throne (Rev. xx. Sheshai-"White"-purit.r; aclf-rightec~usness. 
u~IS)• Before it appear all the unsaved Ahiman-"Who is my .brother?"-prlde of 

race, of circumstances . 
. from·Adam down who died in their sins, T 1 . "M t' , 'd f ,_ . . , . . . . a mat- y urrows -prt e o wor ... s. 
reJeebog God a testlmonres-the hght of The true algn of a thorough break wfth our-
. creation, providence, conscience, judg- · . .etve•·l& thorough confidence in God. The arm 
mcnts, law and ·the .Gospel. Here they of the . Lord fa. under me, but I mult ltt low 
ue raised't but in their aias, as they died eaough to be on :it. , , 
in them, uaJike those: . in 1. Theas. iv. 15_ The man In Gepeais whq h~ the most experi-

8 ... "' 'th t'" L d · d t ences was Jacob; we do not read of them after 
1 to we .orever wt 11e. or ; rata o he became "Israel." · · ; 
have· judgmeat me.tled out .to them acCGI'd- Ktrjatb-tep~.....,. •The city of tbe book." 
ing to their' works, to.•pend eternity with Debir-''The place oif the oracle" ...... tbe lhi•g 
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orael~. ·"The sword of the Spirit, the sayi•§•of 1.1•, He goes•:through their cities aad la Pe· 

Go41' ' . : jetted. 

C~'F. Boynton (Ezek. xxxvll. ,15,-22). :ntvi-' . ' •ion had come In with Israel as wi~h us, thro~gh 
failure, but the time was coming when' they 
would be again ~nited. But how? The dead 
sticks of F;p,hraim and Judah we_re in the hand 
of the pr~JJ.iet, who. may be .a for speak~r, a 
fon speaker or a forill speaker. .Ch~ist alone 
can bring t~gether as we are subjed to and de-
pend 01i Him alon~. · · ,~ ' 

B. C .. Greenman (Psa. bixidv.).' ''For the 
sil.,s tJf Koral. ~ Jtide 11 ahows Calri-despisal 
of atonement;· Balailm--'-gain 'lis· godtfnesa; Ko
·rah-•J>O•t&sy, the laat step to the pit. Numb. 
xvl. 28'134, · x:n·i. · g'-11 nete '''the clir'ldren of 
Korah lcffed not" wh~ their ·parent• went quick 
Into ilte pit-monuments of' mercy-brands from 
the· bUf'ning. They; saw -His· wdrka, now sang 
Hit praises. Such are we1 and these, as all 
sjl•?-itual blenings, 1u·e ours,, 'The heart ·long• 
:after God's tabernacles, courts, altars, house
Himself· and home. · Worthless as 'the sparrow 
and restless as the swallow, there we rest. 

Three "blessed&."· Verae 4· His ·.iouse--com~ 
muniori, then praise; ·v. 5· His 'iii«J's-devoted• 
nesa, then strength; v. r:z. ·His ~.,_trust, then 
grace, good things and glory. THis le general; 
6th verse .special. · Baca, the vale of tears, we 
may make a wen; frohftil• place, as He b. xU. 1 i ; 
an4! ''the n1in"-blelt8ing'from God...:.:"filleth the 
pools;" v. 7: 0vertiomlng thee world and dh·lne 
favor; v't. 8, ·9. Prayer and· Appeal; •vv. 1o-12. 
Better t6 'be, as now, buf ·upon •the threshold of 
God's bleuhrgs-now ·lig-ht,· protedion, · · favor 
and good gifts, soon· the glory; 're1t and home 
fbre'Yer...:...than the besnhe world can give. 

D. LiUle (Matt. xi. 16.--30) •. A beautiful con
neCtion between this chapter and thoae previous. 

1. Cll,~ist .the Me~iab, Sqnof .David and of 

Then • He turns to say • • CiJme." This word is 
6oo times in the Scripture, more than half of 
thern· the Lord inviting to Himsalf. "I will 
give you rest." Note the "I will&'' lo John. 
-Some try bo ~t · the laC}th verae Wore the :z8th. 
Christ'• yoke .never fit1 an unconYeJ\led man'& 
·neck; but lt ia Jined· with love and never galla a 
believer's' neck> ., The mometat .the farmer drops 
the JOke upon the neck of the·.ox its.will ie loat 
In that iof its .master. ·The!' jo., to Him and 
:wa•'t for ordere. 

· Tttke my :roJre...,.subjedion. 
L•11"' of me-instruCtion. 
Thus we wl}o have rest about sin find it along 

the way. 

W. Burrl<tge (John I. 35-42). Thi• Gospel Is 
full of little 'pidures of great aild grand truths. 
Here each day pfetures a dlspensatron. Verse 
29, die day' of atonement, the ground of all; v. 
3~, the present one; v; 43,: GoiJ•a dealings with 
the remnant of the Jews. Nathanlel under the 
fig tree-IsraeJ·under 'the curse, their present 
po&.ltion and unbeiief. Phllip's ans.wer fa sub
ttfile-"Come and see." He neither argue$ nor 
reasons, but invltea. Jesua·lets Nathanlel know 
w.io'He Is b)' the.llght which reveals all-" I saw 
t'hee under the fig tree;" ·v. 35· John looks on 
Jesus as· He walked, and his heart wells up in 
praise. Oh to be more a praising people I Is 
Jesus Indifferent to the eft'ed of John's testi
mci!ly'? No, He turned and said," What seek 
1e ?" Thi" touches the whole aim of our life. 
What I sit? We are to cat'e for thfnga here, but 
business is the burden for.•our back, not the 
·objeCt of our heart. Is life wortli' llvlngt It 
depends very-much on the liver. · Their answer 
here satisfied Cltrist. It Is TAysdf we want. 
04Where dweUest Thou ?'' He does not ••1, " Go 
and see," but "Come." They saw, .and a61Jde 
with Him. We· h&ye here worship, disclple-

Abraham, heir to the throne and of the pt·om- h' i d 1 It · th te th s tp, commun on an . serv ce. . .18 . e n 
isea, Emmanuel, God with us. a Saviour. h . b M k what .theJ · . . . . · . our,· .may e more. ay we ICe 

.2 •. T~e wa,e mesueekmg the Kmg qf the Jewa. did to live with Him 1 
3· The King is here, get.ready for Him. ' 
•· A .e"nant,. baptized b)'. John and Jesus B. C. Greenman (Rev. :u:i. 1-7). Here it is 

owned as God's qeloved Son, not Christ's kingdom, but the Father'•, as I. 
5-7·· frinciplea of .His k.ng4om. Cor. xv. 28-God "all In alr'-our eternal home. 
8, 9· Cleansing Hie kingdom. ' In John i. we have. the Word with God, tben we 
w . . The twelve sent forth with the King'• with Him; here, God with men,, In Matthew 

a.uthclrit1. , ~sua la found in. Bethlekem, city of His royalty; 
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Mark, In Capemaum, ·city of His mighty wt~l'lts,· 'the Father'a wm, the Son'• wt~rk<and·the Spirit's 
Luke, In Nazareth, the city of His r~jrt1acll; wi'l•~ss, and our double ~ound of acces1 to God 
John, no clty, but on the one 1ide with :the the sacrifice and prie1thood of Chri1t, is a three-
Father-His llo,.e; on the· other "received not" ·f()ld'exhorlatlon. · ·· ' · 
-HI• jalfl. Faith seekl and finds Him out. Let us draw •ear-to God; 
HI• word lead• to where He le. Here we aee Let us flold fasi-ln the world. 
the light in our Father'• window, and gain cour- Let u~ cotrsider one another-in the Cfl11rcfl. 
age to press on. "A new ll~av.,•"-no longer Of old lt waa "Thou sllall," now "Let ua"....:. 
of bra11 1hut against 111 for our sins, but of eter- 'the sweet conatralnt of grace, our Father taking 
nal bounty; "new ttartll"-no longer parched, us by th~ hand to lead us In His ways. First, 
de1olate and barren, but receiving bleaslng and nearness to Hod Is ours, let us enjoy it day by 
brh1glng forth fruit. Gen. xllx. 25, Deut. xi. day. Next, a trust from God Is given' u1, let us 
11-17, ][XXIII. 13, 28, Hos. 11. 21 and Heb. vi. 7 hold lt faat in an evil world., Then a relation
Illustrate lt. God eternally free to give, we to ship is formed, let Ul hpnor lt and proYoke one 
take it In. "No more stta"-the lut heaving of anoth~r to love and good \VOrks.. Forsaking the 
the human heart oYer, God and Hie creature, a&aembly of His aalnt1, a first 11tep l,n apOJstasy, 
man, rest together. Next four things present- i1 the pra~ical denial of all three, wrongs God, 
lng our world as God views lt which In HI• 1tumble1 the world and discourages our breth
world are "no more" -death, 1orrow, crying and . ren. The, Lord show ue mercy to obeyHia Word. 
pain. All new created beyond any poasible M. Stutzman (Heb. h:. 26, 11. ·Cor. v. 21). 
&w, r~vealed beyond all que1tion or doubt, and . P. J. Lolzeaux (Mark v. 25-34).· 
esta!Jli'sfled beyond all possible failure, In ere- J. G. Mange (Isaiah xi. 2, Paa. clU,, 10}~ God 
ation, redemption and glory He says, "It Is say• Iarael bath received do11!Jie. They &ay, "He 
done." Next, who shall •bare thi1 home. "I bath not dealt with us after o11r.si•s·"· 
will give." The cup of living water pres1ed to Christians are called-
ou~ lip• belo'!" ensures it for u'• who through .$aints for tqeir holiness, 
grace overcome the world. But-1olemn con- Believen for theolr faith, 
tra1t-the f~arjlll, tho•e with convictions not Brethren for their love, 
acted on; the ••li~U~vitrg, with testimony com- Diaciples for their knowledge, . 
petent but rejected; and others whose "sin re- F. W. Grant. Men say the Scriptures co•ta•'n 
malneth ;" all liar• have "their part," but 1et the word of God, not are the word. of God, much 
are homelasa forever. Praise become• our lip• le1s the words of God. ~w. are we going to 
and holineas our lives for His wondrous grace get on with ver!Jal in1pi~tlon .ff we do not .be
to us. lieve In every word I Heb. vll. shows the value 

A. E. Booth (Matt. lx. 18-38). Here i1 one of name• both In their meaning and. order. 
unclean, cut oft'. She tried all sort• o(remedies, Would our Father speak idle.words? 
but they failed; then she heard of Je&us. She Joah. xv. 2&-28. 
heard, 1he came, she touched, ahe was healed, Amam-"thelr mother'',-naturjll blrt.h; born 
she -confessed, ahe departed In pea~. in sin. 

J. J; Slma (Tltul 11. 11-13)· We have three Shema-"report"-Word'of Godl;' faith comes 
things here: by hearing. ' 

Where aalvatlon Is from-God. Moladah-"birth"-born agahi of (be Spirit; 
Who aalvatlon la for-all men. our first birth a bad one. ' · 
What aalvatlon lead• to-present godliness Hazah-gaddah-"encloaure of 'conftlct"-the 

fold (John· x. )-a soul atruggllng unaer the law and future glory. 
(Rom. vil. 23-25). 

T. Some"llle. S.alvatlon- Heahmon-"quiet reckoning" ..... "! thank God 
Great-H~b. 11. 3· through Jeaua Chri1t our Lord." 

'Common-Jude 3· Beth-palet-"hou•e of eacape"~free, and the 
Present-11. Cor. Yi. 2 • house of my Father's joy. · 

· · · J!:ternal-Heb. v. 9· Hazar-shual-"encloaui'e of the jackal"-• car-
B. C. Greenman (Heb. x. 19-25)• Based upon rlon feeder, fond of death; the old nature· en-
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caged, the ftesa In us., fait~ Ieee~ the jackal in. 
Beer-sheba-"the well of the oath"-seven 

lam ):Is, a perfect Chri1t; the well mine. by God's 
oath; Christ's "verily, verily;" the Spirit of 
God; 'living spring of water; to keep it right we 
must keep tbe access open. 

Bizjothjah-"amOflg the olive• of Jah'' (Jeho
vah); Gethsemane, the oil press; thl1 brings 
out the oil; Chri1t pressed and the pure oil (the 
Spirit) flows out. Christian's are God's olives. 

Judah ll!eans praiee; His wonderful work for 
man the material for it: 

B. C. Greenman (Rev. ui. 9-xxii. 5). M.o•es 
was told,· "Make all thing•- after the pattern 
showed thee in the mount;" and we here see 
what we ~re to be ~n glory, that we may be more 
that now. I. "A wall great and high"-exdu· 
eion of all that God would 1hut out. 2. "Twelve 
gates'~-perfect administration or_ outgoings of 
grace to ~n- 3- "A river clear as crystal"
the Spir~t's Jlli~istryofthe truth haelf. 4· ••The 
tt'ee, of life ,"W-itb its fruit ever:r month"-frulta 
of the Spirit in rrery;&ea4on. 

Him, and enjoy~ a new seose of His near~ 
ness and loving:-kinqneSB. 

So we see there are two paths in tri~l
the path of dependence, .obedience and 
truat, and; on the other hand, .the path of 
~lf~dependence. I am spe84-ing of be
lievers, and I fear -that ma,ny who _ are 
saved, Jose_-a ,great deal of the joy and 
peace and r~~ pf soul which they migbt 
enjoy did they but realize -the care of God, 
His love and faithfulness and grace. Dq 
we -have _anxious c•re? . Are we. hearing 
burd.ens?. l'he only~pnrdens we. are told 
to bear ar~--''one another's .\mrd!!n&'' (GaL 
vi._ :a). 

Abraham and. }acob ar.e examples of 
the two' claases of belie,vers-those who 
live in the joy a,nd peace of a sense ~f the 
love and care of God, and, on the other 
band, thos~ who plan and labor and strive, 
and trust io doing. There is a most strik

. · .• ing and inatruCl:ive col)trast between these 
· two men. Their li:v~s .are well summ~ 

="""'="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'="""'=="""'"""'== up in Gen. ~xiv. I, 35• and xlvii. 9· The 
JA COB'S PLANS AND ABRA- days of the one were rich in blessing from 

E. Van Loon (Prov. xxx. 24-31). 

S. Rldout (11. Sam. xiv.J . 
. I 

J. c. Mange (John ili.·'f, t6, v. 24). 

HAM'S FAITH. God, the days of the other were "few and 
':<, evil." In Heb. xi. we find the secret of 

The Lord permits ~ore or less of trou- the great difference. From first to last, 
ble and tribulation to come :to all H~s peo- with two exceptions, Abraham walked by 
ple~ W:hen trials come and God delivers faith (verses 8-19). But not a single aCl: 
us in His own way of blessing we lea!'D a of faith on the part of Jacob is recorded 
les&<>n of liis love and care and power ; until "he was a-dying" (verse z I). 
and so. -daily trials are daily lessons, and Take their lives as recorded by thj; 
"who teacheth like Him?" (Job xxxvi. Scripturtls- Botb were. on their .way to 
u). But it is natural for man to do, to the kingdom of God (Lulce .xiii. ~)_,.and 
work and plan ; and so when .we get. into. yet what a contrast ! Abrabam lived in 
tria] or ha..-e a want we too often depend the crp"scious pr,esence of God, s.aved from 
a great deal -more upon our own efforts harassing .care and anxiety. His b~aJt 
than upon G<)d. So when one thus plans was at rest in God. On the other han~, 
and wo~;ks his way out he takes the glory: Jacob's life was one of care and fear and 
-to himself, while the one who carries every toil. Of Abraham the record_ is,. "}eho
trial to, the· Lord, seeks ~uidance and de- vah bath blessed Abraham in all things" 
liverance from Him, and ia led and· deliv- (Gen~ xx.iv~ 1, 35). Jacob's w .. d~ are 
ered by Him; learns to praise and tliail.k far frc,Jm joyful; there ia .no testimony to 
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NOTJ~S OF THE HALIFAX MEETING. 

God living in commuf!ion with God can be 
happy under all circurnsb.nces, at all .time~ and 
in all places. 

Mark I. · · "The /Jegr'nnz'ng of the Gospel." 
John's •testimony introduces it as "RejJent ye 
and believe the Gi:ISjJe/." Jesus Christ, the Son 
of God-human and divine titles blended. ·'Mark 
gives us the Sot~ ,·, servi'C'e, aervlng· the Father's 
will and Hie people's and creature's need. : No 
word for /a'fil'ls said' to be found in Mark'• Gos
pel. His aervice, u our.s should be, wait In the 
liberty of a son. John's charatter (verse 2), 
work (ver.sea· 3• 4)', 'raiment, gitdle, food, test!· 
moriJto Christ (verses 6, 7); The miln la as 
his message-independent of men, becluse de
pendent on God. 

Juatificati~n of life (Rom. v. 18)-llfe iny Chrl~t 
to which no aln can be ,a,tta<;hed. Life, and 
,rlghteousnt::ss go together (Gal. Ill. 21, I. John 

D. Llttle-Atts xvl. 14-34, Here are thr.ee lv. 9• 10). 
charatters-Lydia, the young woman and the In John's baptlam our Lord took His. place 
jailer. God never repeats Himself. He has In- with siQners; it was a baptism of sinners unto 
finite resources In Himself, In natufal thing• as ·repentance, not Christiaa baptism at •!!· He 
well as In spiritual. Three peraons here each alone received the Holy Spirit, and the .heavens 
had a different ·experience. Lydia's heart Is opened to Him, and God's voice came to l-llm at1 

opened by the Lord, and she attend• to the the Holy One. He saw the heavens open to 
things spoken by Paul. The evil apirit is ·cut Him. They are now opened to us, alnce He haa 
out of the young woman by the word' of God. gone In and the Holy Ghost come.out (Heb. 11. 
An earth(\uake awakens the jailer, and his expe- 7-10). Stephen first speaks of it. At c~eatlon 
rlence is different from the others. heaven and earth were twin brothera, but how 

I. Look at him aa a careless, Indifferent sin- soon estranged, as we read, "The earth was 
ner. without form, and void," etc. See alao Deut. 

2. A convitted alnner. xl. 11, 12, xxvlli. 23, :i:xxiii. 28-"Thy· heavens 
3· The instruttion he received. be as brass," "Thy heavens drop down dew" 

· 4· .A saved sinner bringing forth the fruits of (symbol of blesslng)-as showing Its relation in 
-the Spirit. blesaing or judgment. The Haly Spirit waa 

5· In Paul tmd Sllaa. we see how a child of twiCe received ·by Chrlst-firat, • here for Him-
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self; second, at Pentecost for othera. Ads ii. 
33, "Shed forth" like dew or refreshing rain. 
He will yet pour out the latter (as here the 
earlier) rain_ upon all.flesll, as here on all IJe• 
li'evers. The- Holy Spirit Is a seal, •mtlio• and 
earnest to ua as to Chrlat (comp. John yJ. 371 

Eph. I. 13, Heb. I. 9• Ads x. 38, Eph. I. 14). 
A seal witneased completion; anointing waa 

for office (prophet, prieat or king), and Christ 
was anointed such, though He did not enter 
upon all at the moment. "Anointed with ·the 
Holy Ghoat and- with power," "The Spirit of 
the Lord le upon me.'' 

Jesus was driven or led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness, and returt~ed in the power of the 
Spirit (Luke IY. 14). As He came to redeem 
from the power of Satan, eo He muet first meet 
and oYercome him. Adam In paradise with all 
In his favor, creatures aubjed to him, succumbed 
to Satan. Chriat in the wilderness with every
thing adYerae, with the wild beaata, overcame 
him as a man. 

SeYen thing• witneu to Christ here: 1, Proph· 
ecy; a, John the messenger; 3, the Spirit; •• 
the Father'• voice; 51 Satan overcome; 6, wild 
beaata aubjed; 7, angel• ministering. · 

E. S. Lyman-Paa. xxxl. 
Jaid.up for those that fear and 
of the world. 

19. Goodneaa fa 
trust in the midst 

D. Llttle-Deut. xxxli. 9-15. Jacob the slip
planter, heel catcher, deceiver, not I.rael, the 
lot of Hll Inheritance. He fo•tid him In a dea· 
ert land, then he was lost (Rom. v. 8). Next 
he instrutled him, as Pea. xxxil. 8. He kept 
him aa the apple of His eye. How well pro. 
te&d from harm tt r. by the high bones, eye
brow•; lashes and tear pump I When God 
make• u• obje8:s of Hie favor He makes us -also 
of t-11• care. Then like the eagle He breaks up 
our neat, to teach ua to soar. Then He led him, 
made him to ride on high places, and fed him 
bounteouely. But what a sad anawer I He 
waxed fat and kicked. We forget God, but He 
does not forget us. 

A. E. Booth-Joah. v. Se¥en step• bring us 

us. Our eyes take in more than our feet cover. 
Our heavenly portion we find in the New Testa
ment. + Circumcisioh, the knife. put -to · .. the 
flesh-seif·:iudpenl. 5· The reproach of Egypt 
rolled away, which was bondage-Uberty is ours. 
5·: Passover-remembr~tnce of what did it all for 
ua. 6. Old coni, food now in the land-Christ 
glorified in heaven our atren&'th. 7· The Cap
tain, neither of ua nor our adversariea, b11t tile 
llost of tile Lord-all His own. 

B. C. Greenman-Josh. v. 14, 15~ It is Im
portant to note In this answer to Joshua that He 
Is neFther for nor against, but ov•r us-Captain. 
Let us, then, wait for His word of command, 
obey it, leaving the whole responsibility of the 
iasuea with Him. 

C. I. Scbofield-Luke x. 25. As the bride 
saya of her beloved's eyes in the Canticle~. all 
scripture Is "fitly set.'' A lawyer has asked 
Chrlat what he waa to do, and He turnt· him to 
the law, no~ as the way to be saved, but the 
answer to hla condition. The man gives the 
summary of the law aa love to God and hla 
neighbor, and Christ saye, "Thou hut anawered 
r•ifllt." But we are not saved by right answers 
or a corred creed, but by Christ's work. The· 
law is something to do, not to talk about. "The 
man that doe/11 these things shall live by them.'' 
But he is willing to justify himaelf, instead of 
Jetting God do it, and the law never serves that 
end, but condemns us. There never will be- in 
the universe such a thing as an unjudged ain·, 
either in ourseJyea or in our Substitute. Grace 
is the basis of all our blessing, and grace la "get
ting everything for nothing.'' We have here 
three things: 

3. saves the sinner as lie ,.s. 
1. Grace {cornea to the alnner wllertJ lie .-s. 

3· • cares for him to Ill• end. 
How beautiful to note that if this man went 

down to Jericho, Jeaua camtJ •P from Jericho _In 
hie last journey to the cross. The man does 
nothing, can do nothing, has not to lift himself 
up on his elbows; all le done for him-saved 
where he la, then kept by the way, and cared for 
to the end. 

into the place of blesalng-Chriatiana In heav- D. Llttle-Luke xv. 1-7. We have 17 differ· 
enly placea. 1. Puchal Lamb, the basis of all .. ent pidures of grace In Luke given nowhere 
a. Red Sea--Chrlst's death closed our career -elee. Here three go together. In chap. :dv. we 
with the world. 3· Jordan, Into the land, to hue the great supper; chap. xv., the one cam
meet the Amoritet-full power of Satan againat pelted to it; chap. xvl., the veil turned aside to 
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show the Issues. Here sinners came to llear 
Him, Pharisees murmured lit Him. 

There are two things about the sheep here : 
1. It went astray. 
2. It trusted ·the Shepherd. 
Seven things the Shepherd did: 
1. He missed it. 
2. He sought for it until He found it. 
3· He .delivered it from that which held it. 
4· He laid it upon His shoulders. 
5· He brought it home. 
6. He rejoiced over it. 
7· He called in His friends and neighbors to 

rejoice with Him. 

J. B. McCaffery-Luke x. 20. Names written 
In ll•aven, contrast .)er. xvli. 13, written In the 
eartll. Ex. · xxviii. 9• 10, on the . shoulders 
(strength) and breast (affedlons) of the High 
Priest, (1) according to IH'rtlr, (2) according to 
the tribes, showing our place as children of 
God and in the body of Christ. Isa. xlix. 16, 
graven on His· hands; then the re'verse order, 
Rev. iil. 12, xlv. 1-the name of God and the 
Father, presenting two relatlomhlps of wor
shipper and child; "name of the city of my 
God"--citizenship in heaven; "my new name" 
-Christ as the Head of His Church. 

B. C. Greenman-Luke xix. 1-10. This last 
vtorae about salvation for the lost is pidured by 
the incident preceding it. · Jericho was the city 
of a cune, as the world lieth in the wicked one. 
Jesus la passing through, as the day of grace la 
speeding by. Zaccheus desires to see Jesus, like 
a soul anxious to be saved. He is "iittle of 
atature"-short of the glory of God, which the 
law manifests·. He climbs up-man'a way to ·be 
saved .. Jesus blda him· come down-God's way, 
repentance. He receive• Christ joyfully, being 
on the one hand a son of Abraham, bn the 
other lost-a believi"g si11ner. 

J. B. McCaffer'y-Ads x. 5· Sfmon the tan
ner suggests life taken to give righteousness. 
House by the sea-Jewa and Gentflea. The Gos
pel reveals the one and unites the other. 

B. C. Greenman-Pn. evil. Five occasions 
of praise are given here. First, a general one
"He Is good, His mercy endureth forever." 
Next, who are to pralae-'-the redeemed of the 
Lord gathered to Himaelf, then what for. 

1. A way and a city-Chrlst and heaven. 

They wandered, had no city, tllen cried unto the 
Lord. He led them by the rt'gllt way, and unto 
a city of habitation. · 

2. Satisfaction and fullness. They fell down 
helpless, tllen they cried to the Lord, and ·He 
brought them out of darkness and bondage. · 

3· Healing and deliverance when His lesson& 
are learned. 

4· A calm and a haven, reat In the mldat of 
trial and at the end. 

5· The wilderness and water-springs. For the 
things that seem· against us when He driea up 
our resources and for the streams of comfort 
and refreshing He opens for us where we least 
look for. them. 

C. I. Schofleld-Phll. lv. 11, 12. "1 have 
learned," not tllerewitll, b~t "tO be content ;'• 
that Is, with what I have in God Hhnself. 

D. Little-Num. xld. 4-20. We have here 
first how a sinner can· .get life, by loolei"g to 
Christ upon the crosa. He was there aix hours, 
the first three as a martyr, the last as a vldim, 
bearing sins. First there Is life, and then a way 
to walk in. But they were "discouraged be. 
cause of the way." He has called us into .a 
path, and will support and be with ua In it. 
They want a way tllrougll Edom, like Indulging 
or fighting with the fleeh, but we are to compass 
it-turn away from it. They wished the ser
pent• removed, but instead God provided a rem
edy. They came toOboth, meaning dried akin•, 
suggesting the old bottles which cannot hold the 
new wine-the old nature has no capacity to re
ceive divine things. 2, Ije"Abarim, meaning 
hea·p of ruins-the flesh,· In which Is no good 
thing. 3· Valley of Zared, exuberant growth. 
Down ln the valley, away from the heap of ruins, 
we can bear fruit. 4· Arnon, meaning a nolay 
stream, llvely, not a stagnant pool-Chrlatian• 
In adivity. In John Ill. we getllfe; iv., it goes 
back to God In worship; vll., it fl.ows.out In .ser
vice. 5· Beer, the well. Two classes dig it, 
prince• and nobles-God's noblemen around the 
well. 6. Mattanah, the gift-all of grace. ?· 
Nahallel,. the. heights. 8. Bamoth, the Inherit
ance. 9· Piagah, survey-they view the land. 

E. S. Lyman-Luke v. 16, vi. 12. In the first 
passage successful reaults, His fame abroad, aend 
Him to the wilderness to pray. In the second, 
realstanceo and bitter enmity of men send Him 
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to the mofl11lai11 top. The former might puff 
up, as the latter might intimidate. So when the 
enemy would elate us the Lord taket us down to 
the wllderneu; when he would cast down the 
Lord leads up to the place of communion. A 
tree in the open plain develops beautiful foliage 
and expands, while in the midst of the forest its 
growth is cramped. So Christians, if too much 
seeking one another's company, develop a weak
ly chara8:er. We need to be often alone with 
God. 

W. Blatchley-John xi. This blesst!d One 
would find a place and a welcome at Bethany, to 
refresh His spirit; but He never ads on im
pulse, and hearing of the sickness of Lazarus 
He makes no haste. If such word reached us 
our a8:1ons might and should be different, unlea~ 
In some exceptional case, as ready to every good 
work. Here, that He might be glorified, He 
waits till the ekk one sleeps, then movee on with 
His dleciples, all slow of heart, until met by 
Martha, whose knowledge of Him bean a differ
ent etamp. They apprehend calamity and •uf
ferlng, but they do not turn back. How differ
ent Martha's salutatlon-"Lord, if Thou hadst 
been here my brother had not died." Jt was not 
so much restlessness or anything to censure 
Martha for, that she told Mary her elater secret
ly, uylng, "The Master is fOme and calleth for 
thee," as knowing she could follow the Lord's 
communications, which were getting beyond 
her. Mary uses the 1ame salutation, but with 
the fitting posture before such an One-s..te falls 
dowt1 at. H•'s feet. What a person is this, In 
whose pre1ence death could not be I Mary rises 
at the right time, without a word, but a com
pany are drawn to Him who see Him work for 
God'• glory. How blessed to attra8: to Him! 

Before this (Luke x.) He does. not rebuke 
Martha for her service, but for her interference. 
He wlll not suffer this, as He 10 fully demon
strates In "Follow thou me." May we eee to it, 
as our hearts delight In such a path, to tread In 
i-ll• lteps; watchful not to interfere with others 
In thel'r senice to Him. · 
·Luke vii. 37• 38, x. 38-42, John xi. 32, xii. 

I-ll. In four varied circumstance• and charac
ten we have one expression alike In each of 
th"se scriptures-A/ His feet. 

J, A sU.11er with nothing but her eina there, 
and she.gets His hearty assurance that her sine 

are forgiven; there she both finds and learns it 
-forgiveness and assurance. 

2. A lear11er there, hearing His word, choos
ing that "good part" of enjoying fellow~hip 
with Him, not salvation or service, but colll
munion. 

3· A suppliant, pouring out her heart, unbur
dening all her woe; and "Jesus wept. Blessed 
answer, she reads His heart. Prayer should be 
the undercurrent of the soul. 

4· A worsllipper. Mary kept her treasure for 
Him. Jt took nearly a year to earn it at a penny 
a day. She kept it for the right time, "against 
the day of His burying.". We are· in debt per
haps more than we think from Rom. xiii. 7, 8. 
Each of us should be thus "at His feet," and as 
Lazarua at His table, as Martha serving, and as 
Mary worshipping with our best ointment of 
praise. 

J. B. McCaffery. Seven aspe8:s of worship: 
God as the obje8:, Col. i. I2. 

The Son the authority, Eph. li. IS. 
The Holy Ghost the power, A8:a 1. 
The new nature, guided by the Spirit, the 

capacity, II. Cor. iv. 16. 
The Word of God the rule, II. Tim. iii. I6. 
Heaven the place, Heb. x. I9· 
Red.eemed sinners the worshippers, Rev. 

i. s. 6. 

A. E. Booth-Gen. xxvi. I-33· There are 
seven beautiful chara8:en In Genesis, giving us 
the full Christian life. 

I. Abel gives us the example of how we must 
approach God-by sacrifice, and thus be ac
cepted. 

2. Enoch, of how we ought to walk with God. 
3· Noah, a witness for God, building the ark 

and a preacher of righteousne-ss amidst all the 
wlckednesa of hla day. 

These three before the flood, after it we get 
four in Canaan. 

Abraham, the believer. 
laaac, the son. 
Jacob, the servant. 
Joseph, the ruler. 
One part of our Christian life we han largely 

forgotten-the family chara8:er, seen In Isaac; 
he is never seen out of Canaan. Abraham, 
Jacob, and also Joeeph, are at times seen out of 
Canaan, but llaac never. But the famine here 
tests laaac as before it tested Abraham, who 
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went down. to Egypt (type of the world). But 
God says to lsaac, "Go not down to Egypt"-a 
suggestive word to u& when under trial or 
pressure, which ought to lead us nearer to the 
Lord, but often does the opposite. The Philis
tine• occupied part of Canaan; which belonged 
only to Hod's people-representing religious 
professors, not saved, taking a place not theirs.· 
Isaac was to dwell in the midst of them, and 
God give& him six "I wills." How sweet this
"1 will be with thee," the first of ·the six. So 
Iiulac dwells at Gerar, meaning the place of a 
sojourner. Thilis what we are now-strangers, 
sojourners, pllgrima. Yet even here he fails; if 
God be with him as He promised •. why need he 
fear the Philistinesi' But passing over this, how 
beautiful that while famine was raging around 
Isaac sowed in that land and the same year had 
a hundred-fold. May we be aure we are first 
where God wants us, then sow the Word, com
mence at home, and gradually God will extend 
our borders. We like better to reap than to 
break up the new ground. May we roll UP. our 
Gospel sleeves, plough, and sow the Gospel 
seed, and like Isaac we are sure to see fruit. 

"I will be witll tlle.e," .now He sayA, "I pm wr'tll 
tllee, and will bless thee." Here .IS&ac builds ap 
altar as a worshipper, gives God all the praise, 
pitches his tent (still a stranger), and digs an
other well. Now the Philistine& who had so 
long opposed him own hirn, aaying, "We saw 
certainly th!lt tile Lord. was willl llr••·" This is 
always true; even worldly men own in the end a 
man with purpose of heart. A covenant i1 
made, and Isaac gives them a feast. Are we 
always ready to give souls a feast when they 
come to us, and send them away full of bless
Ing i' Let us be like lsaac, In the field worliing 
for Christ and at the well• dt'ggr'ng, and then we 
will have abundance to give. The last well is 
named Sheba (the oath), and the city Beer
sheba. Here we leave Isaac for the present at 
the sam~ plaee where Abraham built an altar 
and called upon the name of· the Lord, the ner
luting God, alao where God meets Jacob before 
he goes down to Egypt and says, "I am the God 
of thy father [Jsaac]. Fear not to go down to 
Egypt ; for I will there make of thee a great 
nation,'' etc. (Gen. xlvl.). The Lord keep us 
near this well and altar, in sweet communion 
with Hlmeelf. 

"LOOKING ·UNTO JESUS." 

Next, Isaac grew and became great, and God 
blest him. But the Philistine& envy him; thus 
it ever is. Isaac then digs wells; lf we sow we 
must dig also, and the sowing will not accom
plish much if we do not. The deeper we go 
into the Word of God the cooler and more re- Three words only ; but in these th.ree 
freshing the water is. The wells are· the same words the whole secret of life.· 
as Abraham before· had digged and enjoyed, but "Looking unto Jesus" in the Scrip
the Phlli•tlnes had filled them with earth. The tures, there to learn what He is, what He 
truth is ever the same, and men of all genera- has done, what He gives, what He re
tlons dig the same wells, "things new and old." 
Truth enjoyed forty years ago will do us no 
good if we do not dig for ourselve' now, because 

quires. 
"Looking unto Jesus" crucified, to find 

the Phllistines still fill up the wells. The well in His blood shed for us our ransom, our 
is springr'ngwater (margin, "living"), not st•g-. pardon, our peace. 
nant; this is what God's Word Is. It was called "Looking unto Jesus" risen 
Esek (margin, "contention"), because they con- fi d · H' th · ht 6 s . n m 1m e ng eou ne s 
tended w1th them. But lsaac continues digging, . • . 

again, to 
by which 

and calls the second well Sitnah (margin, "ha- alone we are JUStified. 
tred"). How true that if we follow the truth as "Looking unto Jesus" glorified, to find 
men of purpose the hatred of profesaors ia man- in Him our heavenly Advocate, our High 
ifeat. But Isaac digs another well; this he call• Priest, our spotless Offering. 
Rehoboth (margin; ·"room"). If we but press "Looking unto Jesus" revealed by the 
on Rehoboth will always . be reached, and we H I S • 't t fi d · t t 
will be left alone with a large field to serve the . 0 Y . Plfl ' • 0 0 1~ con~ an. commun
Lord, and be fruitful in the land. Now the ton wtth Htm the 1llummat1on of our 
Lord appears to Isaac. As before He promised, darkened understanding&, the subjeaion 


